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Primary
1

2

3

4

5

What action is needed
An agreed coordinated media strategy
to promote wellbeing and the
prevention agenda.

Governance
JCG

Outcome Measurement
A programme of media
campaigns regarding
wellbeing.

Timescale
Spread across
next 2 years

A plan to support people at risk of
social isolation and to promote support
and activities available for all ages.
A coordinated approach to develop
partnership working between statutory
and voluntary sectors to ensure
efficient use of community resources.

JCG

Outcomes to be measured
through contract monitoring

Plan in place
by April 2016

JCG

A working group will be set up
to devise a programme of
events and activities that will
promote partnership working
as well as processes to
facilitate ongoing
communication.

Plan in place
by April 2016

HW and working
group to include
reps from vol
sector, LA and
CCG.

Governance
JCG

Outcome Measurement
Increased uptake of people
with dementia in EHC
placements

Timescale
To complete
within 2 years

Lead
KBo and KBe

JCG

Resources and a programme
have been identified to deliver
a housing strategy for older
people.

April 2016

JC, SF and KBo
in partnership
with Housing
sector colleagues

Secondary
What action is needed
To make extra care housing
accessible to people with early stage
dementia. Ito include consideration of
“eligibility criteria”.
To scope the need for a housing
strategy for older people which would
include: the prevention role of the built
environment; the role of supporting

Lead
Public Health with
input from
communications
leads from both
organisations
HW, Community
Connect
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people services; and how to develop
extra care housing for self-funders or
those with few care needs.
6
To scope the potential development of
an OT service for carers to give advice
and information on aids and
adaptations.
7
To monitor and evaluate effectiveness
of Community Care Advisors posts in
preventing unplanned admissions.
8
To further develop telecare and
telehealth services to support carers in
their role including with LT conditions.
9
To ensure consistency of response
from the “Home from hospital” initiative
when working with NS residents in
Bristol hospitals
10 To support people with a long term
condition to self-care maintaining their
health and wellbeing and reducing
reliance on statutory interventions and
increasing use of technological
solutions.
11 Support the development of
'compassionate communities' to
enable people to die well and, if
possible, at home. Link this work to
other “End of Life” work going on,
under Better Care Fund for instance.

JCG

Report developed with
recommendations and actions.

March 2016

KBe

JCG

Will be evaluated by CCG.

April 2016

RG

JCG

Review what is currently in
place and make development
recommendations.
Review what is currently in
place and make development
recommendations.

March 2016

KBe and JB

March 2016

MR

JCG

The development of
personalised care plans
including self-care for long
term conditions.

Mar 2017

LC

JCG

Initiatives will be aligned.

April 2016

RK, RG and CC

JCG
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Tertiary
What action is needed
12 A proactive approach will ensure
prevention is considered at every
level. A scoping exercise is therefore
required to identify actions which can
prevent or delay the need for an
emergency response.
Key
CC
HW
JB
JC
JCG
JJ
KBe
KBo
LC
MR
RK
RG
SF

Governance
JCG

Outcome Measurement
A plan is developed as to who
will do what with a focus on an
integrated approach.

Timescale
End of Nov

Lead
1 service lead,
either:
SW/MH/JH

Colleen Coley, End of Life Lead Commissioner, CCG
Heather Whittle, Partnership and Development Team Manager, NSC
Jodie Birchall, ICES Partnership Manager, NSC
Jenny Cooper, Policy Planning and Development Manager, NSC
Joint Commissioning Group
Julie Johnson, Implementation Manager for Integration, NSCP
Kathryn Benjamin, Planning and Development Manager, NSC
Kate Bolger, Contracts and Commissioning Officer, NSC
Lee Colwill, Commissioning Manager, NS CCG
Maria Reeve, Service Development Officer, NSC
Rebecca Keating, SPA Integrated Team Manager, NSC
Ruth Gazzane, Service Improvement Manager, NS CCG
Shaun Fitzpatrick, Supporting People Manager, NSC
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